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AN EXHIBITIONOF AMERICAN
COLONIAL PLATE
TT iswithin

bounds

to say that the American

section of the

1 Hudson-Fultonexhibitionin theMetropolitanMuseum
ofArt was an eye-opener to people as regardsboth the quan

tity and thequalityof industrialartobjectsproducedin this
country in Colonial times. The exhibitionincludedsilver
and isnow followedby a specialexhibitionof churchsilver,
both of Englishand Colonialmake,but used here pror to
I820,andof domesticsilvermade byNew York sflversmith
of the Colonial period. As in the case of the former exhibi

tion the effortsof the Colonial Dames have contributed
much to the success of this and a valuable contribution to

the literature
of thesubjecthasbeenmadebyMr. R.T. Haines
Halsey in his introduction to the catalogue on early New

York silversmiths.
The greater portion of the domestic pla,te in the exhibition

comes fromhis largecollection. Other individuallenders
are Mrs. Elihu Chauncey, Judge A. T. Clearwater, Mrs.
George S. De Witt, Mr. Stanley M. Dexter, Mr. Herbert
Dupuy, Mrs. Richard S. Ely, Mrs. Robert Temple Emmet,

Mr. LukeVincent Lockwood,Mrs. EldridgePalmer,Mr.
George S. Palmer, Judge Charles W. Parker,Mrs. Robert

Remsen,Mrs. T. J.OakleyRhinelander,
Mrs.William Rhine
Mr. J.H. Uhl, andProfessorTheodoreS.Woolsey.
lander,
UnfortunatelyNew England is not representedin the ex
hibition,becausethereisa showof silvernow inprogressin
theBostonMuseum of FineArts andminor exhibitionsin
otherNew Englandcities. But churchesfromas far south
asVirginia and as farwest asKentucky have sent theirCo

lonialplate.
A fairly largeamount of such plate survives in this coun

try,Queen Anne having presenteda communionservice
practicallyto everyChurchof Englandparishin the colon
ies.Usually only a communioncup andpatenwere given,
but Trinity Church,New York, has a completesetwith
the royal armsbetween the letters, ";A.R." There are seven
pieces in this set-two flagons, two cups and a covered paten
and one almsbasin used at the altar. It should be noted that

while Colonial old plate is conspicuouslyundecorated,the
very lack of decoration adds greatly to its dignity. This old
Trinity set was made in London in I709 by Francis Gar

thorne,who alsomade plate for St.Anne's,Annapolis; St.
John's Chapel of Trinity Parish,New York; St. Peter's,Al
bany; and King's Chapel, Boston. Queen Anne's gift toAl
bany was to c"HerIndianChappel of theOnondawgus." At
the same time she presented a similar set to "Her Indian
Chappel of theMohawks." This latter set was taken from
Fort Hunter when the tribemigrated into Canada and por
tions of it are now at Brantford andDeseronto. The flagon,
which is at Brantford, has a dent in the side. Itwas made by
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a spadewhen the flagonwas buried during the Revolution.
The set given to the "cIndianChappel of theOnondawgus"
and now in St. -Peter's,Albany, has been applied for several
times by the Indians. The church, however, claims that it
was given to the chapel, now St. Peter's, and not to the In

dian tribe.
One of the most interesting pieces in the exhibition is

loanedby St. Peter'sChurch,PerthAmboy,New Jersey.
This is a chalicewith paten cover. On the chalice is an en

gravingofChriston theCrosswith ministeringangel. Itwas
destined to be used for administering to the sick in their own
homes, and is unique in the history of theAmerican church.
It is of London make, I722, but although bearing themaker's
mark, "I.S."his name is unknown. St.Mary's Church, Bur
lington, New Jersey, sends a crown beaker evidently made
inHolland in I7oo and exceptional because engraved all over,

but chieflybecause
with cover,beakers
without covershaving
been in general use. Another exceptional exhibit is a secular

cuppresentedby LadyGooch,who was Rebecca,daughter
ofWilliam Stanton, to Christ Church, Bruton Parish, Vir
ginia. It is a curious two-handled cup and cover, made by
Peter Harache, and despite its evident secular purpose, used
as a chalice. The maker was an eminent goldsmith and plate.
worker of Suffolk Street, Charing Cross, London, who had
emigrated from France after the revocation of the Edict of

Nantes.
Church plate, it should be noted, does not come from the
old Episcopal parishes alone but also from churches of other
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denominations.Thus theReformedChurch,Flatlands,Long
Island,sendsa beaker.Of Rev.J.T. Polhemus,ofthis church,
with his evening
who hadhismorningdiscourseatFlatbush,
servicealternatelyatMidwout andBreuckelen,the people
of Breuckelen(Brooklyn)
protestedtoGovernorStuyvesant
that "cevery
fortnighton Sundayshe comeshere,only in the
afternoon for a quarter of an hour, when he only gives us a
prayer in lieu of a sermon ... by which he contributes very

little to the edificationof his congregation."
Mr. Halsey very justly points out that thework of New

York silversmithshas sufferedsomewhatin esteem,because
no such glamor attaches to any of them as surrounds the
name of Paul Revere, Boston's famous patriot and silver'

smith,or evenof the earliestNew Englandsilversmith,
John
Hull,who, for thirtyyearscoined the pine tree shillingby
orderof theAssemblyofMassachusetts.TheNew Yorkers,
nevertheless,did good, forthrightwork,tookpart in the af
fairsof their time andwere men of some importance in their

day.
The exhibitionhasbeenbeautifullyinstalled
byMr.Henry
W. Kent, assistant secretary of theMuseum, andMr. John
H. Buck, curatorofmetals,whose work, 'OldPlate," isauthor'
itative. Colonial portraits add to the interest and charm of
the show. They are by John Smibert, Jonathan B.Blackburn,
Robert Feke, Peter Pelham and Copley. The lendersare the

AmericanAntiquarianSociety,ofWorcester;Mr.W. Irving
Babcock, of New York; Bowdoin College; the Brook Club,
of New York;Mrs. Underhill A. Budd,Mr. William Smith
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Carter, Mrs. George H. Clements, Mrs. H. J.Hayden and
Mrs. Peter J. L. Searing, of New York; theNew York Public

LibraryandTrinityChurchCorporation;theRhode Island
Schoolof Design;Mrs. ElizabethMathews Richardson,of
Roxbury,Mass., andMessrs.David P. Kimball,of Boston;
John Richard Savage of Garden City, L. I.;Daniel Berkeley
Updike, of Boston, andW. H. Wentworth, of Lexington,

Mass.
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